
the death. Corporations ninst know that, unless we arc rec-

0«niie<i. turinoli, wreck sud ilesti iicilon willIfotlow.
A man in the crowd-! live theui .· t isicof dyuaiu.te!
Mr. uiiiiin No ilyiimnilc. Nothing of Uie sort. We must

artabrpsaslTsresistaaee. Byrel -i^u-work we osa brise
Iheiiuiii··!. iIlattOsreallsatloBol unimportan····.
» The other speakers \\c; e James P. Archibald, of the

Faperhangcra' Union; John MrMael m. chai: man of the
f lilted I.»boi l'ai tv : Colone! II. .I. Million and David .1.

Kaunhioii. The following résolutions wen adopted at
Vino.? Bqaan aad at the other meetings:
ByaawH lbs obstinate lesaaal of Ose coal eorporatlona to

fcnniaiitlVHc.eile to the in.· 1· si I. in.UM Is if the workers hSS

jMprplei···! sad .Usuri anged tliu imi.;i.ny ? uuia.· ol busii.c-s .,u ?

Buusatseton is

Ihm'¦,., hi ? ?'*··'"·"!. That we rtf···-) t'ie power wieldod

hy tin Wi ..i ¡orations to be innun al to the welBUl l»l
and Natimi;
4MLWASTSaf, TBS ci.rpornt·· power of these morn·. «

aerired troni grants and privile»»· ?. etved tree tin Govern·
lUent;

Ihfrfi'-rr.b·lit fi'mlnrd. That tie« O.ivi rnnient be solicited
to withdraw ¡di ehstiers, powers, privileges aad advantages
¦ranted is auch corporations.

BTTUfSa \\ « s.nci-relv evmpathlse wt-h tli« hnslneaa mm.
Bnaniiv. ¦ drli :< poi logreat inconvenience by the dictatorial
Biiiiariov.iut position assuntoli >·? the ? rlouscorporations¡

rasrt/orv, b' if RuoUtê, That we *<k tbe bnslnesecom.
miinitv lo consider oat cense as being just, ami at ti.e same

(tow Id al with their own interest. ,,,

ii·. l'hai, while we corn ivo the productive cn-mcitr
of seek f. io ?* su|.erior tv the eoasoniptlv« capacity· el

Society, we perceive the ?. hllity ol an arranserueal 01

Buslnesa which should forarar praelade iho aecsira. "·

ti.·· - a il ?. o »tic occurrence·! ._
...,.

T1UT.-t»rt beit Hrsn>rnl.r\.iX we e.-.ll npon tl.e eo-ntnTcal

Iraternin of the united States to essisi isla.»n Inge«
ohsoce without latertenoee ol traasportlaa end other see«

*ttptnin McDonnell.of tbe Eighth Product, two aer-

ceants and forti Uve poltoena p »tond Ins rowagainsl the
market building at ».mil and Weal ata., and Captain
JSakins of the Fifth Precinct, and a slmllai row *t.I in

Hohoken-sf. Between the two rowi of pollci en woe a

truck rrowded with laborfgagltators and reporters.
¦nrrouuded ?·? aboul 1.000 workingniea Charlea
ífclncrly called the meeting to order and speeches de-
nouucliig the coal companies, the steamship com, a-

nies, the polii e. ti»· prosa and society In generi
Brade by Patrick Doödy. Thomas Moran, Charles Fui sell
und Tboni is Poro. In addinon to the r.lutlous pai ? !

at Hu· other meetingstbe following wen adopted:
Wl.rrt*. II is an liiidl-piit.d hurt that Un In Ii wl

hold the stn k ol Ihe railroads now waging wsi ilnator.

Santied labor are the landlords ».: Mew im», brooklya und
?-, ? CUT
Kt$olr$d, That labor rarasea to pay rent until th<

In «bleb a .- ag iged la ended
Tbe meeting dispersed quietly, and the two rows of

policeman inarchisi to their »tallona
Considerable euthualasin prevailed among the crowd

vin. h gathered in Rutgers Square. lbs ? lo from
looking after a crowd ol amali boj '·· ni on up <-':nitr Hie
truck \\ lili b -enei n- a platform, had little to do. 11 iii-'ii
Oreunan presi led. and devoted a irrealer part «·? bis ad·
dress io a denunciation of " llnkertiuTe Thugs " and the
poboc Department, Be declared that there was more
crime among the 8,000 policemen 01 t lib city
than among the same number of Knights of Labor.
COraellns Doody, a freight shlppinK clerk.said thai the

freight piers were overcrowded with freight which tho
compaulea could not bandle. The nexl »peaker was

Frank Ferrei, u colorisi worklngman, who u.is received
vim mock cheering. Us declared thai »laverj existe·! es

liiuch m New·Yon as It did In Mississippi twentv-livc
years acó. Re advocated Henry Georges land theory,
mid said that next elect/.lay the workingmea would
cast IBS.OOO Instead of 68,000 votes. Richard Norria, of
tin· Lithographen' Union, s.id that tbe »pecta a of
50.000 tuen idi·· without committing an outrage was
.without a parallel la Ibe world's history Eia
advocated tbe non-payment of rent until t'.·· coal com-

panica mit an end to tnn strike bj conceding the nien'a
Bernanos. Other speeches were made byCaptain
Culluin and George Duncan.
The ?.Bng at Houston st. and trenne C was nnder

tlie control of Charles Miller, formerly oftheOntral Labor
Union. About Tm· people gathered around a truck. ?., y
allowed little enthusiasm, each one secnilug to have come
Out more to see what the crowd and the police might do
than with any definite Idea of doing suyth ag usi t.

One or two policemen awung their club» on the oui -ku :s

of tin· mm mbly. >>>t one in t. ? ol those ··;'··. ted was a

atriker, and the ape »ken wi r chei red or gnj .1 s It ti en-

tin Impartiality, according to tbe humor of each
individual who eared to rais.· his ruare aad
open his throat to the raw Blghl air.
Theodore 1". Cuno, of the ToffaerttMnp, urging them to
leave ?» h ·ml for Ibe momenl the too moderati viowi and
ideas of their former leader, Henry George, and to re¬

vive tbe ;.'<mk1 o;d im.?..- when migbl was right,
Paul Moyen, of tao United Clothing ? utters

epoke in German, and advocated tbe
iion - payment m reni by tbe strikers.
The crowd seemed to think the Idea might be a condone
il tome one would guarantee thai they would not be put
out oa Ibe ? .d.
ghoul too striken and their friends attendi I tin meet-

log at Abiugdi ? tqu ire. Daniel Hurley presidi d Diomaa
Ford,ol the Brass Korken' l nl in,said thai the meeting
argued well for the *e who protested against
the iniustiee ol tbe daylight robbers ol Jersey
( itv. He believed that tbe »Id Dominion Line cud Hud
the' man who pnl Ihe bomb on the U lyandotte, bul
be oevei wiciid e found, tor tbe couipau) did not can
totind him. Ludwig Cu ·.. cl) irmaker. was the next
»¦?· ?.·?·?·. Tlnii llenrj Imucan »aid that t ··

voiild starve before they would giva In, even if they
v.·:·· off· ied *io a flay,

it was »aia thai tue autnorltlnwen so fearfq] that
riots would ? t tin· ¦¦

¦¦· ? ot
some city regimenté were ordered to have I le nun in
their commauds prepared for any emergency winch
ndghtdemand their being called out d Igbt

PEODlCfc EXCHANGE MEN TAKE ACTION.
CiiaK'.:ni. ai.i. nu. moi BLK OK im: KNltiHTS OP

? taon.
Tbe Maritime Trade of the Produce Exchange ?

tei day to dlaruss the situation of tbe shipping trade la
renard t<> the strike of ibe longshoremen. Pn
Viiiiam MeOos pr< >ni· d, Alfred D. Baow pseei ated reeo·

limoli« à« aenaeaaaj|tbe strike as najaatlgahlo and nalcu
latcd todlrerl ablppiag bateresta tnea New-York, aad ads
vie i the appotntmeal of a eoeamittee of live to Investi¬
gáis lbs situation and devlae meal rea t·· pnroal are-

cureiice of the dlfliculti. s. l^lwaid Hlnfikea >»? he
would second the reOOtattOOk bat was " not heartily in

favi re: taoBBoeenag." He eenlianed ?
Allot us know the <-end'.t...ii of a"a rs andati feel for the

warkuiR.?. Our duty to ?h< tb powaera and then ¦* ? s

is to in vate the latter from that alavety v.'.. li they aiu »nb-
jist t.. bj ti«· Kmght« of Labes*. LApplsase.] Uo t·· ?··?

steanishii*· dniks. ?» toths railroad piers and see tin
laavmg their work. Ask them why they l»a\* aadtiiej will
teil yon "We ·1 ui't kUOS »'-are nidi t*-d .it TB s lulliu

worst kledof slavery. [Applause. Ittafer aatoaee what

WOSaaes la raise tìnse men abova tlimslough ol s. ridimi.

[Appiana«. ?t war would ne not to mat·· any compromise
Wim iim Knietits ni intuir or nny asaoslatloM. ?·? ua pro~
te< t tin-s· i«n>r BtSB lr..in atUi ks in«.I.· upca tbem by their
lead· re lei us use our effoi le to have Un u Baasllaata pun-
lahod. Applaus«.]
D. K. tenas »aid that he BBdontood that there «a. a

committee of etevedurcs whnh WOUVJ like to make a

proposition.
Colonel Hincken.We can tr.'at (bla Brattee witboul any j!.1

fraaa tbe elevedaras, a great desi of thai trouble is doe toa
li-w arhOOl owanllce make» them a'r.111 of lung boy culled.
Wl >hmi!d briuu them to a s. list· ol tli lr dutv.

Tliiiottiv lionaii ia si· vi-dure, -1 am working tu dar w;th
240 t.uisi m meu. [Applause.] ? bava received <··;.

turn» from five asso*.allons ib-· ¡aring that I am iMiyiottel.
but I ran Met uiy work Joue Indi peu leni uf Iheiti. AppUuae.]
The resolution was then adopted, BJ was the following,

ofl.ied by Mr. Baraeai
( That the boss stevedores who will employ men wlll'.nï to
I work and to resist the dli Ution o.' labet 01 gaalaaUOM should

have tin· support ut ehartanra and »hlumaaura
B. Bertiager reconBranded aa appllcatioa to the Attor

ney-lieneral for a revocation of tin· charter! of the
Knik'hts of Labor. The stevedores' committee not a|>-
asanag up to3 o'clock the meeting adjourned, with m-
structious that tbe committee abouMlai Its propositions
Mean tbe mmmlttStl appointed by Mr. Me'lie.
The master atevedores met nt tho Maritime Exchange

and adopted resolutions to present to tho shipowners,
BBwyostng to employ non-union men, to charge only the
petase cool of handling cargoes until the strike is ended,
with bo profit lo themselves, and to resist all demands of
strikers.

COAL FOR FALL RIVKR ?ILIA
Fall Rivlk, Feb. d Ubsat<nf).-Oarb Chase, of the

Globe Coal Company, arrived here this inornim,' from
h'ew-York, where he has been BBfOftBBBSMttBgtlM loading
of bargee for bla compauy. Mr. Chase said that he had
several burgee of Siiimcksou's Franklin coal loaded, and
he expect* it to arrive next week. No Italians were em¬

ployed on the bargee, which were loaded by the BM I BBS·

ployeu by the company in this city and Tuunton. In Mr.

Chase's opinion it was a most unfortunate IbJag for the
Strikers that New-York was full of idle Immigrants who

were anxious to get a lob at anything that came along.
Unless coal Is obtained now the cotton ? Ills ha this city
must close, as tbe sto. k on bund Is very light. With tho
arrival of the Globe Company's bargee next Week tbe
supply will be replenished.
Tbe steamer fleten. SÉ* the WlBBOf Line, arrived this

moiiuug. having been delayed twenty-four hours. It BBS
expected that the old freight handlers, who struck for
Ü5 emits an hour, would make trouble, but no disturbance
occurred. Forty men are generally employed| al noon

only fourteen had been secured. ? wenty-tlve men ar¬
rived from the Cupe this forenoon to take the plaeeeof
the crew dlMbarged from ihe City of lirocton, which ralla
to-night for New-York.

TIIK WYOMING COAI.INO ,\T BALIFAX.
Halifax, Feb. 5.-The Genoa Line steamer Wyoming,

bound for Liverisiol, arrived here at it late hour last algbt
for a supply of coal, which »he could not get in New-
lurk, owing lo ibe sinke.

CLOTIIINO CUTTKRH LOCKFI) OCT.
Fltll.ADKl.l'HlA, Feb. 5 (Special)..Aa was Blfeclei

the cutters employed in all the clothing establishments
which hold membership in the Clothing Lxcbango will
be locked out on Monday. The Arbitration Committee
ol the Knights of Labor, who had ordered the etnko in

two establinhuients, met a committee of the employers
this uiorniag ami presented ? letter in answer to the
demand ol the Exchange that nil the strikers should
return to work at once, io which they aaid :
I a fag r.hpcctlu ly state to your body that we intend
to adhere to our first proposition, namely, thut ibe ap¬
prentice· who caused ihe present trouble should be
laid oil in both estubliehimnt*. When done so we will
order the men back and then arbitrate apon tho ¦nee·
tlou ol whether the ihree. learners are entitled to return
to the two establishments. And iurther in, regard to
*be grievance ol Mr. Kirschbaum, we hhve Ixdore us

Acts which it heard by jour board would Justilv tho
Course taken by the men. The sanction of Local ?>?. ?
Was rrccived last night at their meeting, and the stand
as taken by the Hoard ot Arbitraron was indorsed
alter ,>our communication wal read."
As this was a direct ? el usai t*> accede to the Exchange

Board's demanda there »a nothing lor them to do hut
to carry out their expressed intentions, and accord¬
ingly tfettretary Hecht was auüiomed to send the fol¬
lowing notioe to all the lirms belonging to the Lx-
ehange :
¦ 1 he Knight* of Labor havmg r fused to order back

to work their atnkiug uieml>ei*, you are hereby
BOtitibO to lock out all those in yonr employ. Gbe
notice is to be posted up at once by you in your cutting
fOom or par-odice lor the ìnioriuaiioa oi your em- ?
piojos. "

u Acooir.Danying Una was a note at*tlng that
¦ All Knights of Labor in our emp oy will take notice

that they will not be admitted to our cutting rooms on

Monday morning next and till Iurther notice. By order
©' the ÍWrd ol Arbitration Philadelphia, Clothing Kx-
abauge."

*

At the Reading Railway coal piors at Fort Richmond

this moraine great excitement prevailed. Although tho j
men arc still at work they expect to strike between this

and Monday morning. They are nuxioii<dy waiting for

the w.rd fioro Master Workman John Kelly, who remains
In the neighborhood of the piers. At Noblest, wharf tho

freight shipments to Hew York have dwindled to almost
nothing. I
The BOOboll and nut makers of I Inopes 4 Townaend.

who struck yesterday, bold a meeting this morning and
tlecided to remain Ni till the men who had been i.li-

ckarged by the tlnu wen· relnetated.

1)!SCTSs'lXi; THE LABOR IHiOBLKM.
A III slM ss min's miciim; at mkixway nwr..

WHICH ?GG?.??.?1) ???.??? l.l'.i ???.G..

A wasting iras Ift? -* Btoinway Ball last evening in

reapoaeetothe ¦iiiioeiaiomonl thai "Janea ?. Beymoor,
r;. Waldo Smith, «toba i'· Heary «ad (.coi-·-e. Bateholler,
in ? fiiinmiit. e lepie.-eiiiing bnatnaaa lntereeta* had

calada incitili,."· to lonscler tb Cai ..ud tiiccaieof

the vroagi abtoh bnetneas men nml ethen gre

aaaag mado to safer* by the various strikes
In and around New-York City. The amM-aity of the BB·

iiouiiiei.ient may expiais the paucity of the L'atliri ::..'.

and while the merchants pecmed to have no aggressiv c

roptosentsflTB thn eyaipsthy of the sadtonee west with
ovary dcciarutiou that lavolred tho expoeutoa ot the
(loctrnn soi ike so sailed Isabor party, tni Ute platform,
n'niig With iiuiueroiis reporters, Put James II.

Beymoor, ? well-kaowa prodoee merehanl
John K. Henry and l:h-ha Wilder, ? ho

is se·Tctary of the Ketall (¡racers' t'liion. No letter ?(
regret was read from Chaonoey M. Depew, wboae at

toodanee had been solici;, d a day or two before. The a*

tendance was estimated at 200 persons, but one rsah
person ofered to wager thai onlj 129 aere pie cut, and
the wager ass sot taken
JamenII. Beymoor was nonni Icbairman,

nnd lie made a spiceli di.: the
monopoly and appealing to arbitration ;·> ,·, pi ¦··¦ r

settlement of the dllBciiltfa * ? >w existing between "cap
it al and ¡altor " which wen· i ut en iptliie commerce Mr.
Henri then made a long speech In favor ol the same Idea.
II« oncred resolution! In tin same dlrec ?. which Sere

adopted bj a uiianluiou rote, proposing that, In " the
upluiou ol the men bants and ol
lag speed} action should be taken" sad three

lore be ?«· I« ned, one by the eoal
companl, s ·· who redo, rl the w« re« of
employee" and one bribe Knights <>t Loner, and -in

case the two do noi uree the two arbitrators shall
a third, and tbe decision <>r tue malorlty «ball be final,"
or, ·· ir ?« f< p· I. th.· matter to be «ubuilited t«> tbe Ncw-
^ orí. Mu!,· Hoard ol Arbitral on." A re olui on ?a ?vor

"«National board <u arbitration to seule luterhtate
coniiicis "

u.is uaased la Uu , ei Uioeurlj
declarations.
Tbe chairman called cor a general expn Ion of opln

ion and a Mr. Boger« made light of the temporär) expedl-
euta of strikes aaa means for securliig what were r<
as the right« of laboring man sud earnestly ni cd tho
strengtheningol tbe labor party as a weans to cam oui
the ilucirn.es ¡?? min,G,? 1 b> Hem > ?.io,.e. Ih. audience
gave wann applause 'io bis remark« on tbe
Importance of tho land question and the *ttl·
t nie ot tue United Labor party aad

nt Ion "i liei ?, naine mol wll
able applause. Kolter) Bliss rt followed with a st
Socialistic speecb and then ih meeting adjourn, ·?.

COTTO* OPERATIVES W kîiT ???UER VAOE9.
Fai i. Bivi it. Feb. It is « porti labor

ba toy thata demand for an advance of l" per
cent in toe wage« of cotton opt ral.'. es a ill I« u.
day night, when a special meeUng of cotton op
will be held for that puri G/he operative» s

and the recent advance Cu the prl.I stuem
on to luefa a course, ? he deman ? will be up|.? '·.· tbe
manufacturera.

? »BARB '·.- 1 :> BY THE BIG i"i:?;: =:.

Ni w iiuis, du.?..Feb. ft. Tbeatrike of tbe freight·
i- al Ni s Vorb la ?.ly f· It by tbe shlpp re

throughout UUs Btata. Buperlutendenl «'.

New-Uav, u and Sort.ptou H ,1, wu« Intoni
day by the agent of tbe New·York? and by
UM general freight «geni of the Sea Vork, N< ? Haven
and Hartford Railroad that they would i>.· forced lode·
? line ii ighls from hi» ro.nlliti ?·>

Irilulielt al New-Vii! li This ibiits Out «Il Ni
lu ht o\.r the Northampton road bel ·.

¡,:..; Hoi) oke, Ma««., .· t ¦·· ill iiiup
the Hue ol that road ;·< ihip tbcli
rouh s,

.¡jii.iyj.u,? s of woRKiSü by im: tu

THE LABOa rnonLKM SAID I" 11' BOLTED IN

Mase m in

H ? ? U ¦-¦ r hnl ra end
eoatraetore la Usi
Bland «gainai submitting to the diel ittos ol labor or-

gaattstioos. Tney do not propose to antagonize ibe

Knights of Labor, boi do expnoea determination lo
curv on their heulneee wlthool being hampered bj
absurd ralee «od reguletloas l-iruinl it···! by
in capen il·· men who «»auiii« leadership amoi
meebaniea ol Boston and othei cities iu this
The eight-hoar «g lotion which « ?> »tarted with a

gieut tlcillisl, .1,o,n i, \,.,i BgO arid whiofa COU« d a

good da d oi ai aoyaaoe to eontraetora and not ? lieti«
to those «no Btroek lor shorter hours i..o subsided,
? his pro li a h·,- been solved, it i- believed, In s
factory and reasonable manner, which will leave the
qaoatlon of beare optional to ¦ large degree with the
workmen, who «rill be paid by tbe boor,·« toot the
man wl o is umiuiioii» to earn large wage« will work
longer nostra than the mai «boia 1»·»» ambitious or

industrióos.
The Secretary ol the Boston Master Builder·' \·*··

ciation «peaking of the now boor avete« eaya: "Ont
association ban taken tbe lead lathis mattet liruph
bu·;.us,· v.·· toll thai it wa- time Botne«aeb movement
for protection Bhsmld l>·· mole. Btoea we «dopt, d
our cod, ol working principi, we bave reeeived mar.

warm words ol couim-tul.itioti lor them Irom people
who have mad« tbie tabor qoeatioe a study. Colonel
Carrol D. Wright In«» said be believe« that to lam;

the ci.[ii,'iii-atioii tot the workmen by the hoar ¡n-t· id
ol by the day we have struck bekeyaoto of what
will iaallj be the Bolottoa "i the labor qneattos and
that, althone.ii w lntv not SOeoeOd in,medi ?!'·? v, it

will eventually be the principle on which all labor
will he paid, we believe that it is the oaly method
ot aoTBsent thai wUI giva «bacantejuattoe beiween
employer sud employee (n oui bnslnea«, Tbe praeenl
standard ot tasse toe day. We.i, what does a <\?\-
itic.ii and en. \ ml ·< - i.'ii IO It S L' ven leti -th ot lime !

la obi hoamoaa yoooertalnly eaaaol lor mil,,· Hum¬

mer a man can wink twelve 0»? fourteen hoir-, while
ill winter he would have hard work lO get to eight,
hut when you say an hour muí have a degnile kngih
of timi.sixty inmute»- und there oan be no mistake
about it.

·· Let me illustrate how it woiks It 1, ,- beOOUU tin·
custom lo divide the day into halves and quarter«,
live hours in the forenoon Irom 7 o'eloek and live

hours in the sfteraoon from 1 to ?», constituting a day.
It a man doesn't (.otto work natii 7:30 be will get,
under the present smogemeat, but three quartan oi
a day's pay, and so sine·· he hai no inducement to go
to work until ball past alno be will loal «round until
than, aad lus tunéis loal both to us and to him«· if.
Oa the other hand, If l,<-1-1> iim b.v tho hoar and it
happen« that he doean*! g<il round, perhape through rn>

fault of his own, until «fier 7 o'clock be eoa go ??"1??
to work nnd earn ail that he is entitled t·,. ,\?,,| 11,,-
sume will apply to stormy went 1er when, If it eosses
onto ruin at 10 o'clock tin· workmen gets bat one·
quarter of a day's pay, hat if the rain conns at 11
o'clock he (Sto hall a day's pay, the latter doing nn

injustice tous a« ti.,· former doe« to the workmen.
We think, us I said, that tho bom system ot payment
is the G?,rest and beat, and that the Workmen will torni¬

to look at it in that light themselves."
he io le of principle, or regulations which will go Into

enact next April I· «a foUowa Work to t·» pani tor by
the hour at ¡? price «greed upon between the employe]
and Indi' Idnal workmen th· Insertion of a clause In con
traete relieving eontraetora from resiwnslitUiiy ford«
lays In case .r a strike the condemnation as unfair sod
Intolerable or toe Interference of workmen with the dis
ebarge of other workmen tor canee, or the employment
or non employment of certain workmen. Of the Intimida
li ,?? of workmen by refusing to work wit), them and
threatening u> prevent their getting ? mployment unless
they Join certain s Mie'ies tin· recognition Ol Ibi libili of
workmen In the employ of mu· contractor to present
grievances through ß spokesman, but at tbe same time
the assertion thai " no person outside the employment of
the said eontraetora will be «Bowed to represen! them."

.*~-

rSI TBRMATMNINO 0B10 FLOOD.
(????????, Kelt, ft..At » o'elo. k to-aighl the river

came to a stand w*lth 11 It J six reel three bachee on the

gMUgO It has been drlSSliBg all afte: noon und evening,
bowOT«?, and reports of rain continue, to arrive
from up river pOtSSa, so that the <laii;:cr of a

disastrous flood Is not rsssovsd Ihus fiu¬
tile railroads a: e the heaviest inner¬
ere. Tim city of NewiHirt BSfOSS the jivci-

is in a bad way. Three hundred «ouees will be in.in
dated m «-as,· of a further nine m< ?, nee. A largì number
m maanfaeturere on both Bbtoa of the river have «hut
down inni It 1» fstiiiiated that 1,000 men an· Idle OnM
count of the high Water. Btoamboato have neat dilll-
lully la gOtUng under the biiagee.
1'n i.-ni ?,;, I'd,. .r,.-iiie unter lu the Meaoagabato

River fell rapidly tieday und all dSngai frees a Lhrsal
cms! HoimI paessd away, i^ast sight Ihe «rater was

twenty feet in tho chaniiel, but this afternoon It had
.allento ehyhteos fasi Barrerai shanty beato at Olea-
wo ni, which had luan tied iiji at shore, were sunk last

night Ik«r were occupied by the famUtos of eoal-boal
loaders, and the oeoupants, Inseverai Instances, bad n.n-

row eaeapea from drowning, a number of OatboaUbe
biiiglUK to l.yiub ?· Bobtoeoa and Dully's <',M| Works
Were lorn loose from their fasiciniic.s umi wrcclod.

?.? VRÊVOORBMFUL OnRATIOM.
WviKiiiu ur, Conn., Pah, Bu Mkn lauma New man, a

young woman employed in the stockinette, factory of the
ItrUiol Manata; turimi OBBBBBF, last Weuncsday had
her hair esasght in a raiddly revolving two-iueh «haft and
nearly ber whole scalp was lorn Irom BOT head. TBS mi·

hsjsuaato girl sahastotod to ibe esNatatton .r i«fl«is«g the
».alp olthalaty sntehea «oglaeaiagly and artthool «mea
theties. nua mormng at ¦ consultation of physician « it
wa« «led.led that the portMBOt Scalp which had been
sewed on would have to i., removed ThiawMdona
? hen· were symptôme of hi..mi potooBtag aud sUght hope
I» en tcruineU of the patient's rccoveiy.

MMlLDre ? ÊVMH0I0VM ??????ß?,
JaCKSun, Miss.. Feb. ft.- The lederai Court ha« Indicted

a num bei of persons for »elling "lemon ginger oxtract."
The luyestlgution proves it to bo u bail article, doctond
with whiskey so a« to make it a palatable drink. A
revenue license will be required of the «eilor» of the
article hi-real ter.

SUPPORTING DR. McGLYNX.
BI8C0Ü1I8E DEFEKDED BY CATHOLICS.

THg FINANCIAL OOnMTIOH OK ST. ß??G???'ß.
QCIftT IX THK I'AIMSII.

The ci-iii.mltteo nppointisl at the mass meeting of

Ruiii.ili ? atliolbs in ' oupir G?????, on January 17, t" ib¬

ride in what way Dr. MeOlyaaTa supporters could beet
show Un lirespo· t and gntttaale to luiu, has 1.-ned BB

adorase to Catholloa. oalllag apon Mane to ee enante in

the work c< sustaining Dr. MoGlyaa laaaeially. Tie

comniltt· e say« tlin' la nWkfeg Uns appeal it ¡s proper to

recapitatale tbe grouadaupofl wbieb Dr. MeGlyna ee·

Berns the support of his o-re lid uii MB, In lho lirst

plan·, the c.mi.nittce s ivs, I»r. MoOlyBfl has BOOfl BB·

prlredof ids seiired etnee, not for any violation of Ms
duty a- a prl. s\ but bec.m e of his ? v\ s on ci-oliomlc
snljocts. Dr. McOlynn baa tangbl that lead M Ibe eoo>

mon property of tbe i«· ipie. Neither eosnsasj nor rope
h.is osBilsmaad this piipu-iüi.n, aad Calbollee, beta

[Minali aad Ibjbmib. an as Ine to accept H as to aecepl
any otherprapoettion which ibe Church has not eoa-

deemed. leeoi tinnea ;

[sDr.MeOlyaa alene among the rtergy of tJ
teaching lids doctrine f ?a li ine boon laugh) f ·.

past hy illnstrli.ua < i»P« '· ·· »boo
Archbishop Walah, Bl.h.io Nuitv and Rlahop buggaa heve
1 ?.., :. m -.f that Ihs · lo f ·· ,.I« in ly a le*

inotillissgo Archbsbop Lleki In public letter wnaetiisi
M the lai loi ·· ml belongs t·· Ihe Irish nailon tor Irla
?|..." Hlshop liuggan »poke "i the e.:. ownership"·
I.,i.l ;, be nail leanwsl by bla lather's Bteslde.
p..-:,..,! Xulty'a vlt>w» on tl.ibjt ? an mi ¦·.'·;·. I.»n Hist

it isbardli liecna ary to cite a wur.l fr.Hi« ·· lettor toni»
clergy a few j - ? svery · fence ol which I» a strung

ut ni ni·? ICI »li.l l»r. M.iìl.in.i Is roi ileniiieil fol

leaching. Ar.h Ishon Walsh drclared recently that I
,ß settlement

urged by m h··« I¦ >? tt. l'ardi
h ,\ ?.

¦ .¡.|·,,-..! loi h.·, la II
Hr. Urlìi] H »ni bl« pas
?,. ir loi .· ivm ii h:: ci im ·. ? buen unni ni

:. ,,·: m r. ?

li, the nei t place, the committee t Dr. M
(¡hm· i:· puni heil fortin ? ri h· has taken lu An

An ? noi ..· y tbta: III la ? ?? m '¦¦· t iken p »I
In pollili - im ?« ?
??..; pin, tal,· ri m ren»i foi

.,,: inishf foi »uptMirt
Il

«ben h·· ir.it ? s- ..?? t.. - 1.1 un Ibeep
M m, ., i. Ih il i't. M

Is Uns -· -:. ni lo ic ioli if lu America It i...s nul '¦·¦ "

Itti ,,?

loti rate .t : v.
M.l\ .· lo be ?. · . ;·'-" v

t.. btsassiicb,
With

the eommttti ? r* any d .·¦¦...·

late I.· In:. fuel I. I
in di

Is receiving and lo sunph him with lb ip|«ort.
muitttee has Ide In Opi

1.1, ni·-., »apport l*nifi I» oti, ··: h

I. .··. hm i.i an upi niuted
,·.·' ,,.! .in

uioltt.-c: lir.J« p mi ih Coin hlln, l>r.J. M »v. lohn
M.M ,. .m. Patri k Uoody, Jai os P.

\\ intani .1. I'D ilr, l! :b "¦ "

.i.i ra J. f.alian. 1 ·'

.la.? l'I·, mlug, A. .1. Hie rs. Ihom ? ?
M< Klin, Martin J. ?.

min mit lee
Pv cm H .. ? ?

ay be fonile I In or ? I ·· '· .· » l"
in ?.

*t repott baa been made of ths tli ¦·· .1 ¦¦¦ »? itl<>n of

PI -tepli'li « in·· »I lined I '. Ii. M(
and ?, « ItB .1
lobo Palmer, auditor«. Itabowal from
pew re .is, .· and ?. ?. ·· receli
1 --·. v.. ? ¦-. ..;. t r ex pet
p. rimi, it.'·"·. 1.is. leal Ins· ?? ?.»I
ch rrb nd ?·. t.. ? :?."·"?. ? ·¦

ice in
Imlebti- in

>ii..?." r ottirr than
? ?

I wont
In Niw li.rp, -. L. ? .. ·.

.·; du.ra'lmiti
? .· mi ·¦ pr ipei ty ovi

·..; : ? t·;, i., « -

l answer to tue ?uim · ti.il on» M
?.?·.·? ina ?· .? .1 -: : ? . noni of tne

ciiurcli tin r ai Ib fa r real - , · ·'· »3

I athei ·..·.!».-
'

lar. li was - «? ?

dl ihs altar ! or» an 11lie
so r, who li ir·· r - ,rt

In tbe ? ii ..··¦-. »·¦ ..a rei t·· t lisi
¦··.-

·· IT '·!·
w.i« ii.it ils s ..r: hol
.·1 »r. Ml '·!¦ i.n, eoli' I

?-.·. as hsvliih il ited ' ¦·'

he «.? im ? ii .·.·, no Father I ni slhi r Dwu
.. a

it. Hhradi «tatia that bla retUnt » Land
be dl I no) think t ist than

'

.? ... ...

.1 I »G. Mc< il ?:.'s ... Iltloo

81 BONA WOIUW FKOM THE HF.NCIÎ.
.It Dug ( OBI RIT ?????ß ??ß Ml ??? A

Cl ? ?·1 ? ?

G.? ii". Feh

Variti, aad Franklin li. laseba «s ti ut···'· ai-itln*t the

Huilai... BteW-YarB ami ???.?,??.????? . li.·:.al ?-. < lini·.li

Uardner, receiver! lho United distes Dual Comi
Mntual Life Insurance fon others. In ? long
opini..:. · a - lbs

120
Unes «.?- Im ·

:·· In I - 1.

side IU
Uve | large extent In loe ? i*s r-.r

mail m II Btaj perhaps be fair to say ? '···¦·

oti andother posaihillttee warraati (exportations.
? be pi··-· m ····! por.it e>n. In addlibm to ibe
fel ?. .1 ?... ?

-. » l-

inarketed pun· Ipulll in |..??··?. ,' o| It. Ill
cl···im.· tl.· who aldi ·? t..· m, u '·¦

?··.¦(.·.! in make, lai. pmtlt* oui
oui. perliai«, luflu lllig l"-- upon Ibi ¡. in
».. i.iirs, but ttnir ex|N-ctatlom istothi safety oflhe
Ini ostini ids im ?. Ui ··

H"' .'.
eut.· banket, faste nini bis tent

..¡..?. loading il up with bankrupt railroads sul
"·· ei ??? ulln it a lib an utlri Ij. :

gage, I« ipioti ·!. un Mr Us ke hi >k< p "G lu no inore
complimentar) Kiurtiage. It I» agreed that the old csir

porsi .m Ironi lluflalu t.· in|sn
new, .m ? una ·.,: ut idi ni. ni m.·,,.,·?

expenses ? be 'i·

fon closuri red

MISCEtLAÜEOUfl RAILWAY IN l lü.l.n,i:\rr_
Cub too, Feb. 0 »peris ? be bk ag ·.

and Qulnry Railroad ? impani bai neon eousloVi
sdvisabillty of doing its own expiTM basin ·. Tl.:n
m ? of tbe company dei line t·· o..¡k- boj
apertine, the mattei lieyond atatlng that thi
trw ? with the American Kxjin ·> ouipauj · \ ... , next
?

A di patch to 7/·' /i»i'i fron H t·.. .,·,,: ·· Th.·
. liicago, BnrUngton and Quine.« Railroad hai closed an

agreement with tbe w'ahaafa Railwaj wbereb) it acquire«
the perpetual righi to enter by and to use the tracks of
the Wabash frotn the tewn ol Peten loto t.

usi-mi ,,· Its bracas la tai etty. Tbe R'abash. It U osti
nateil,bai twolre and oae half biles ..r tr,.-k within
the city Umile. Ibis agmeiueni li the reeuli of ?,an,

years of effort on Ibi imrtol ihe UurUugton to ohiuiu au
."',;., '"'" -'¦ l/'us.aml u ? no» ,,,,.-;,, ,,,. .
universal demand fui li.?,.-.? terminal facilities »ill
cause Mr. (Jould to yield in other directions."
A dispatch fromTopeka, Kan.,says: ·· \ charter w:is

issued yeaterda) t·· tbe m. Louts, v. ?,,,, ( ,,v-
aad Bouthwi »tern Railwaj Company, i..loctof this
".îpoi ition Is ?·· bull I.equip ani operaU a standard
gauge ?..ib.,a.l f..r r.uiio.ni connection wtiffHt, Uuls aud
nichita, Kan., through ibe coiintlea of Hedvwu» ?·,,,,,
bUflord. Woe, Ilari .. Koab. I in,, le«. r,,i/i ,..' (¡
li:""· N"' »nsudlJ eatur, in Kansas. ;i,. »? 'k
Is rri.'.Hiai.iiini." apUal su« ?

?·., ..mil.? imi. Feh 5. Much iBteieat la fall si?.ß·
keepawoTor tbe sews that Jadga Barnard hai .,· ?.,.? ??
noiatedai.iBtiaatoaer te desude apea u,,. ,,,,,,,, ., |(0
occupied by tbe rladueU und appi.ihm oftaePougb-
keepsie bridge. The Ludi·.· which Bill he four. In
length when i-oiuplrted will form .. .mr.i, S ,·/,,!

ntherallnuyl sy.ta.,M of IVan-ylvoÌl^ndN.«
u conimi »ioni ? apimintr ?Kugland

lim.) M.Taylor.Albert luwoi aadjohulto Judge

>· \ I.l.l \ ?, PRIOBê im: ou,,
G???-?.? ?··., i-vi.. 5. Then aas aa exciting time at tbe

OU Exchange to-day,cau«edbj anotherdownward plunge
ofprtcee. Tbe Barkel opeaed aeak and teverisb tins
Bsendag al 8ß?< aad quickly deeUaed la ti Tea " bulbi "

ti,···, s,.,·,·.·,·.!,.di,,, ?,.·, ¡.u,.· m., eardiBe and priesa rallied
to 64V but th.· Improvetnenl wasonli »- .,..

,;;;:';;>,;·;···,,,..;",?::"· ---·,.·¦"?»rC,^'.'the in. ,??,?-? ili.up I.I ¦.. Hie ,· ||,,,. u .,, r,,,,,,.., ,,,
'·· risi, fichi news »m a general d, .,..,.,,.'V, , ,
¡? in. dealers to unloa ibeii led.in,,,',. " ll" ' "

? C.V.I ? IMnl ? \<>IE fon ahm ¡r
TnBBYon, Feb. ft. -AeaeablyBiea ieodder and Wetter

were tin ani) tWO liuinber, of the ?.· .?.[.,,.,,. ,.,...., .J
tin· Joint in. etui,-I...lav. A ballot v.,,, ta. arhh h re
suited ? two rotes fm \bb. tt r,.¦ ?.....'. "',',wl1.''",'
ment waa takenUUMonday.

" '' *¦·*»"¦

BEMOVM OP .1 MBIPWMXCKMD OMMW
Tbeenttreerew Badtaenlbn of tbe uneked irbenatr

FredW.Cbaeewon reeeeed by tbe crew of the Life-
saving station on Morris IbiBbM. Xn0 vesaul will be a
tritili loss.

OAMTAL si i.hiM, TMTMMTMMWZ
i.i ss, ivi·. D UMaatae). Tbe Uginaiate waaaaaeln».

day fora charter lo cstalillsh a m» loanBBdtntat????-
pany m tin, n>, with a eanftalof 1100/MM, ??,,, ...,)

illlerested US il. F llurlbiirt, W. G. TbOBBneOB M II
Alibolt, \MIIiain ila·-holder, lidwiinl lleUernau ami others.'
MVMOFMAM d'"i I aUTJU v;.s- .< \ /, ,.,,, WA YS

Btasea sterne, of tear city, aias was last pa·« anaadated
by tbe Fnabfaan to nTeetigaaa has nlatioaeof the ftp
lupini, i.ovcriiiiieiits to Ihe railway BtetOBBg within their
lurieilletlous, has submitted his report Ho »dves an ex-

nauallve history of railway legislation In leghimi. No
general la», ho saja, was ever enacted in i.u»;laud by

which railways could Ineorpornte themselves without
special permtestoa ef Parliament. Ho call» attention to
the «xlatence of a raUway eommlsston ta England, eons
slsting or three members, with »alarles of $8,000, and
having the power» of a court of law to render Judgments
and enforce obedience 'hereto. Under existing provisions,
Mr. Meine sa\«. the Kreuch Government will become

proprietor Ol all the railways between I'.I.Va and I960, lu
Prussia, through Uta eaorta of Prince Btomarck, the
whole of th,· railway ayataan has benone the property ea
the hiaUt by purchase.

Till·: FlliE HECORD.

avjpjECLOeXD FOB THRU millions.
jti 11 vt ·.. Pi i» ,6V, -.indire corieit headed teirohtosto·

stoton thee sssvntag m usa ff ifrfrft ftfrft toronloeure eait of
11,m >¦ .Martin and franklin I). Uicke, as trustees, agnlint-
llie r.iitlalo. New-Viirk and I'hlluilelplil.i lUilroad Tom
pun) und others. Ile directe a decree of foroelo»ure with
coat», and Ille» all opinion.

RTX'DAl a???-TOU-FLMAMM MAOMM,
g«] BTI ? a, l'eli. .", (a^MStof), l'ho su day»' go in you·

1·base races will begin here on Monday, ono In tho Ca¬
sino in which Norciuuc, Vint and other noted pedestrians
will pitrticiiiate. It I» under tbe management of John
MoignrXi tho champion ten-mile runner. Tho other will
occur ut the l'ail Hiver Skating Kink. Taylor and othui
well known pedealrlau» aro advertised to appear.

BATED BY ? DARIXG G??????.
A tt'iMVN .IMUII.i: ??-'??G l.'.hü.V PROM A BCTVtf

uta Bocea.
?'?,· broke out en the seeoiid floor of the four-story

tirlck buBdtag at No. «¡7 Msrket-et tosi night
at 7:00 o'clock. It WSS caused by an Overheated
stove,aad was sora put out after dasaage amounting

loSOoOhad ?"·,?? caused. But it nearly resafted in the
death of a young woman an. 1 her infant. BhSWSSSSVed
by a ^allant Brema·,
a/hea Saglae Cbanpany !fo. 0 arrived at tho Bra Pore

man 1'hllip ???t?,???? was Informed that there was a

won,an sad child on tbe third floor of the building. The
lire at this time «.?·· burning Hen ly on

the second Boor and the third floor was

ii':.·! with «moka Foreman Bfa rid.m ruthed Into the
b i,i ling and km rtod to the third Boor, [matting on ble wsy
? policeman end two Iti tona win, had attempted to reach
the woman bul bad been driven buck by the smoke.
win ? be reached the Boor be called out to tbe woman
and h.· ird a voice moan

"My child! My child I"
The vote« seemed to come from a room

«ad of another room some thirty feel from whet
h s.?. iroppiu on his knee

tbn ? th, oinau was
hing on a bed with her Bve-dajM-old Infant, ?'.'.

bis o it .· tar a it o er the head
¦; the mother sud child, and taking them
both m h ? anus ?· - irted from the morn, il.mie
in» way thron to th« floor lendine to the

meantime h ... ,t. By this
I,lue ?·· WHS a. II l»l "Ver omo with III·· s'il ·!,". Il II

.,' lin do ir until be
tbe Inoli en bol 111

.-? uahed thro'i the t vo
U I.,,!.'

m his |
I ,· on ·. nn

her Infant sou, W iili.ttu H. Illxoti, wi ·· no Ili ire·!, and
·..

.1 I. itti .¦ :i. M hll
d ..'.? G hei·.; .'.

-m h a burden thro

MOSQUITO BURNED IN PATERSON.
.i"."·»,-, .? .mus¬

i-i.

ran mom ? t ¡?
It. A II. / .t., ami tu ? -'eut
rear pari ·>' ?. i, th Harmony ani lu

·.'..·¦ «

win!., but I .· ,,,.., Vlrl(. unavail¬
ing. ? genera le ,¡,-

?·. ?·1 the flames

esaitili flit, a- ;' il
. ? ¡??.·.

In a m il e, he li

- il in,au

· ill fell un t ?· :·?

ip.iny. and the men

lrt<; -t.. m
? ild thai

'¦

lenti

I

',... k.

;

luid.

-.··

I , . IllltiSll ?

Herri

I Id:1 :·: ?: I·- BY I'' tMEA
. . floor of

vta-f· .·

re I factory, wen

walUag to .it··.«

tinin., lv. s Ih.'' '· .1 ii, the ?.is, lient aad

p. ?.. . ¦.. ii ii« So rJ

II

III No ·· and w atei uni
W. le I !· It Will ci.!

? .? '.dlug ?·> Tu trenti« 1».
by ni,·. .1.

.,· oven d
?·? Iii-ii; ili .·

?

l \i \i. ?? -t II ,·? \ ? tMP EXPLOBIOX.
Ids 1,1 ·?:?·. '· ir ??.? I

.· aty
..ni bei ?. id of t.vo jreai Last nlghl tl gr«n
1er went «ws snd the rhlld

tu a ?,· i. altb a keroei ne bimp <>u a »ton near bv. ? ba
old m '¦¦< In ba Wn >ka over the st tad.
I he lamp w as broken and tbe bed clothing set nn

Ina th·· bo is, in ml I on rtl ' <r 'l!1

I moulting, and broke in the dooi of iba hou*e.
sa on

III,· Il v.is With great dim, ·¦ rescued tilín
from II e II.unes ..ml put ,mi Ule 'In . lie ,i;;. child W«S

roasted ?<· ii< «th.
? .

id -i Bl nvi: iiki: in OOXNECTICITT.
Muña ? ??·?? s, ? unii., lei·. ;·. rbelossby tbe but

?·.·. in.· HUles a

? ii - «mi nun to inn I
\ ..ini· of the risks are to Uartfbrdcoui

p.,,,,.. m

mi pocated in a BUBirnva houbr
, in· v.u. I rh. .'·. Ma lire in the hoUBC Of .lohn /.im

m· ?mini ;.,s^ m» kl two small ehildreu were »uflbcatod.

Bl BINI -·¦· li··! -?: Dl 9TBOYBO.
G ill lit ? il. Miss Kob. ?*·,·//', lire was dtoOOl

«red tbto morning in the buUdlugowned by WTood à 11.dl

ami occupied by J. W. WUltome, dry goods dealer, ami
Wood ? 11 all, Mriilture dealers. The building wu. ,!,·

¦tntyed. It was valued at ..J.injo and t* Insured for s
¦mail «mount. J. W. Williams'« stock Is damagoil «boul
f'uiiiMi. fully c ivered bj Inaurane«, Hie Inaurane« on
U.? ? III','- »In, k is || I.IMJ0, which will Ml cover the
;, the ori In of the Are it unkuowu Severn) other
buildings In the neighborhood wen· lllghtly damaged.

?

G??0? ?.II ?/.??-1 ORE 8TA TK

Il MIRA AM' THE BTATR l'Ali!.
lit MtB v. I i'Ii,fl s';i ??/? ? dispatch from lioehrsfcr

lextoi sanounelng the slgoingof «eoatraol by the Com·
mltlceof the -? ite Agricultural Snuty will, the dlicct

on ol the Boebeatoi Driving Park A saturiniton for the

holding of the nezl Stata Fair at Bneheeter, begiantog
Heptember ? and to continue one areek, has caused no

unie eseltomenl «naoag the buotaaoo men of this city and

county, Bevi ral years «go tin· state society asede «con¬

tract by w hu h. In colisi,Icraliou of tho gift of forty a, res

«f toad valued at $80,000 by ike County ot Chomang,
the Male I air Asso, talion «greed to hold it« annual
meeting« IB Elmtra every third year for twelve Jens,

«adIf the Boctoty desired* to continuo eaeh three yean
in, reafti r The Ho, let) urectod buildings worth fllO.OOO

,???G the guarantee. If theModcty ceaaed to hold
triennial falra here then the land and buildings should
revert to the county. The exhibitions hen· b.,v.· .ill been
su, cessfui. Moverai members ol tbe County Pair I ?
i-liitioti, a« well as many prominent resident«, dlecussnd
in. a· ii.ifniesi.it·· bortet) to-night, and it was in
formally dctenulued to have the county tak. ohm ··

tin lands nd buildings prevloualj occupied by the rituta
-,·, ¡et ? «ndorgauUMl a Southern lier Fair Association
and hold au ethlbillon ou the grounds this full.

^...

A nil.I. MAN loi: WARDEN atsi.ni; sim,

Bisnusnrroi».lab.fl(stoerfaf), Tho frtonds of in
.. ..t ll.?. .ole ¦¦¦¦¦! *!...! I... la ... !.. .1...

CRUISE OF THE ESSEX.
SOUNDINGS IN THE INDIAN OCEAN.

FATAI. KF.srr.TS OF ? G??.???????: I.XPl.OSION OF A

t???'?a?).
[FROM ?? OCCASIONAI. rOllRKKPUNDKXTOF THE ????G?G.]

SiNiiAfoni:, Dee.'JO..The Baited State» st·. ,nii

sloop-of-war BeOBI arrived hero two davi ?·,?, twelve
days froai Colombo. Emm Coloasbo to Achsen Head,
Lba aertbern aad of Sumatra, deep sea soundings
were Binds Showing the depili of Water to '"v l'ioni
l.loo to2,900 fathoms, deereaeing to 07."? fathoms
as Ai been was appioaiM.eil. These depths were aboal
theoaaie us those prevtoualj fonnd by ethertßßßß?ß
and mi k"d on the la···-' ok tttl of ÜM bdlefl Ocean,
and the speelBu ns of the bottom obtaiasd wire essen-

of the same eharaeter ns those from other
sources. Many of the sounding euns with which
the reesel was supplied having been lost dnttaaj the
cruise, by breaking of Hie sounding wire, ¡t was ai 11

s.ry to extemporise som·· for us·· in ease of the lose of
the 01 brinai »took. A Bigsbes cup wee copied as i¡. .li¬

as ??,?^?,? be, bit with so unteti labor that u hum··

simple form of Mondine enn was devised l»y Cliief
Engineer (leorge W. Stivers; a cup thai could

lly mid ?[·?? My maie with the BtBteriala sii;;l.y
on board steamers, eltboul the aid of lathee er
serew enture, it was simply a piece of boiler tube
with a remet able valve grating made from a scrap of
sheet brasa at the bottom, tbe ralve "being a ph-oeof
thin sheet robber. It arorhed remarkehly well) in
i.i broi ghl up as much of the bottom us any of the
more elaborate end expensive cups now In use, aad
»? employed hi ail the soundings fmm Colombo in
this port
Pour days before reaching here a terrible accident

occurred on tic Essex. Oa December 13tli re bad
been target practice with the greet gana, and the
next iiav advantage wee taken of tin· smooth sci to

»villi the spai torpedoes, ? so wer ri ged
oiitln· atarboard and oneoo the port aide, tbe dar·
boat I one containing an experimental charge of Ire
pounds of gun cotton, and the portoaea fallaervioe

of twenty-fire ponnds or tbe sameexp
The torpedoea bad not beni lowered into the water
when the starboard one exploded, the fragments o.

;li case flying in every direction aad with fatal results
among the crew collected on the topgallant fon castle,

Hin or in .iti Ing the fol'o Ing: Pi ter Hegel«.
¡i L, 11ammonii, and A. Rettie, Brat elaas ap¬

prentice*; l.\ V. Oerbracht. and ?'.'. J. HoPedden,
»eamen apprentices, and W.I'. Morgan, chief boat*
swain's mate. Ha cd s flying fragment in
Ids brain und dieuinabonl half an hour. He was

burled al tea on the afternoon of the aame day. He
bornai Rahwar, N. .1.. la 1867, and enilatei on

tli· Minnesota, al New·York, in March, 1885. Ham·
p md re ? ¦·· wounded in the brain aad. although
siili living, is noi likclj t.» recover. He was born al
Washington, D. ·'., in 1807. and enlisted on the
Minnesota in 1884. Rettig and Gerbraehl received

of metal In their lega, bul their injuries are noi
lion :'.· lo li ly fai il, althongh the ß
(hat wounded them have not yet been extracted nor
Incaled. They, together with Hammond, have been
s. ut to a hospital on ahore where there are better ac¬
commodations ih n can be provided on ahipboard.

'. !. -11 nod Morgan wore bal »lightly Injuri-d.
[f there can be euch a thing as "good fortune" In

an unfortunate alTair.it is that the starboard
to.-·e in cxp "l of il"· port on··, for the

ii,. pi m· ton of the lai ?· r wo dd
certainly have it numi er ? le·

.! Bot the destruction of the reseci Itself. A
iiirv eompns d of Lientenaati rVadhima,

ray aud ìleuri r. invi figa tod the matter, but.
untilthe I ire m de pul.lie by t! e

iiv ..' Id ? ·. idently he Improper
. -u who, If anybody bi
llita ? id e .ili.··.

1 s,.x will remain here onl« long enough lo
I adjuatment to her machinery and

will th«*n pr ceed aa rumili .·>·* may be agatnait the
io II ni_' Kong. Ii Is pi »bal le,

hos 11 bn c impelled to put .nt.> Man
, :_:.

·:¦¦ .' ri '". ';· OF un: BRESL tr ? OVPLB.
\ MAN AltltKHTI I» OS ? »PICIOM ICg

ins i.t ?? niK it s'kral
iponal in of i. islnc ? in

·. in ma

p. m.during ih funi ral
..· murdered coup

... .· 11 rsfoi the ti's: time idnce

In del crowded around

e ou fnitn V) elleboro, Penn.,
in n ?·· ni ? thailid

ol ihe · uf Mr Pcheldwlller ?»·
.·??· - of his

ting with hill tait m.il.n smalli
··· 1
sdì ? rrave

with · -· n.· ih·· otbei ri iti rea were
... ?? ilo ..? Ihe Rev.

Mr. in .is. ··: tin Lutheran ? burcb, read ß short »en lee In
? i.'-.iiici In in·

1 this bests·· were a largì· st
·..,.-·. ?.,,, .,-r* of the ?

ol ¡?· ?, «.o and · ni I-li t- m m .uk···!
to Ilo ci leb ? ¦. * .. ? la

in·· hai been opened. In which the
Insite« were burled.
Asín.Uni. were helna removed fmm the

..un tery ih it a man had been captured
at r'roeport, in ifueru· County, twelve - ·1'1

¦· captured iuan.lt was said, had contea*! I the
?. .· ... ¡? homi near Mill Creek by Al·

rrlert, di ¦.·..· -:. plieii
?.um.an. Aa b< waa aitine: In .· manner Ibei

tome dill ill | ede In
ai resting him. lie «as al om ·· taken before Justl· e u al¬

ii ? .-¡'.??! M'beii arrested be aald to the men : "I
id noi nil b ? tl roet the other man did It, and be got

iiu· in -¡»¡?,.· In broken hugltsk. While in Justice
U al Iace's court mi lutcrprrtei \.as procured to

h.- gai a nu n m.·· as .'"' an Dreti
let, a nativo of Rnngary. He Is of dark

ilun, "f Ion »tature and nisj.it forty
reara .·! age, lie I. id BI I s,i n, his
¦mm keta md »I iti thai be had been eorklng it la

plat·.? r'rida) of Issi week. Jnetlce Wallace
ie ?·¡ceils i..u Jail tor ten days

·- \ igraiit, lu order to-give the riunolk * onnty authorl-
lies time lo investi ite his »tory.

I lukertou's delectlvea were working oa the case |
day, \ thai be thinks

n be ··¦ ß the couple were

killed, and that the motive fui the .nine was to obtain
?.? ?..,» raihei tbaa mon y.

\ 1 II S LOSES ONE <>l ITS DEMOCRJ l\

.ii:. ii-K LCAVKg MAXI )·?:??.?·> am· i\Ni,i.i:i>

? .il \ Is.

Eugen e C. Plsk. secretar] of the Rockland CountyDom
ocratii Central L'ommittee, Town Clerk of Orangetown
and business manager of the Oi/pend (feuauVy, the Dem·
¦?. ratte newspaper, has left (fjraek suddealy. lie La thirty-
live iiurs old and BUM U> Kj Bolt culit feBM BgO BB BUM·
ni.·. 1 of llm papel o ¡i.e. II. s'lbscpiemh licerne editor
and proprietor. Alsiut a year ego Colonel C C. aleeer-
vey purchased the paper and retained risk as

business mauager and local editor and Intrusted to him
the umilici-·, of the concern. Investigation now shows
that toi several mouths ? isk has min·, b .1 moue) due tbe
?.rand tppmprtated I to bl ownuse. It Is jet lin-
p.meiii?·· to determine the amouni of his pecnlationa
Mt.iiis in tbe town ? ink's onice over » bleb Flak baa pro-
aided for three years am found t<> be lo a tangled
? .·??.??p..? and show that in· has neglected his dunes there
for two years As be held no public funds there is bo
defslcalton In thtil direction.

mi.? imi »resol the tVaoe in Bolemn eonclave have ap-
pointed Ami.»u Murray, a gasman, to sue·.? their
In ni..mi assoldate In tt··· ton ? bo ini Pish leai es ß «rife
end three children, who have much aympatby from the
nubile. Acting noon Bdvhe la a bitter received from
S. « York from her husband, Mra Plsk but night
took her family to h.r father's BOOM In
Delaware County. in the utter risk Bare
he oould pursue m> other 'ooarae than
to leave town, t'okmol Meserrey, though angry, will not
prosecute ins foi mar employe, and sa) s he will honor ml
ol ? isk's r. . ilpls, ?.r .¡s- liions tn n nioaejr was paid to
Flak. Thee.uel say· that his only surprise is that Mi.
risk dkl not carry off with him the Cottroll press aud the
Pown Clerk'· s.if,. ? i»u's unexpected departure has
caused sumethlug of a sensation, until recently Plsk en-
hired u wiiic .spread reputation for into^riiy und ?,??-
ailly,

? coil 11 ?ssios UKROBÀKT M Issimi.
Ileiiiv 1!. Je u Ui us BBB t'ci-n BaiSBtBg for several days

from lus home lu W.\st Thlrly fourth st. 11,· ls a com-

iiiis-ioii hay merchant and has bOBB Botaaj business for
aererai rears m xiurty thiroVet·, near Berentb
ave. lb'ccntly ho has 1.omo BOBBOWbal In

temperate in ids habit· Leet Monday ho did not
ninni houii· and hts wife learmd that ho was last seen
in a barroom In Thlrty-tuurth-at. near Etoventa-Bve.
\s ben a daj had passe with bo erurd from klsa, she an t
for his father, who Uvee near tbe city, and he earns at
once to .Nea ifork mid began a eoaruh tor Joaklae with
the aid of the police.

It Is feared that Jenkins ha* committed sut-
il.le or has been the victim of foul play.
Ills father uiailii a thorough examination of
his a· e,units ami found tli. in lu n.s.,1 condition.
ills del.Is Were lew and liiere Is a lialancc of several hun¬
dred dollars to bis orniti lu the West Bide Hunk, at Thirty*
fourth-i-t and Eighth-ave. A number of collections were
dun and he ts not thought to have hud much mouey u;iou
111 in when ho went away.

CROSSINO Till·: CONNECTICUT ?G ILRÁWT,
?G?·»/????7'.·?? 0to4e>a m et Manotea

If I wero a bov again, and knew what I know now, I
would not be quite so positiva in my opinions as I
aead to im. Boyo gsavsñdiy thlab that they are very
Barbata about many things. ? bov of lit'teeu is a great
deal more sure of w hat he thinks lie knows than is amali
utility. You nsk the boy o ipiewlioii and. he will an¬

swer you right oil, up and down hn knows all about it.
aek a man of large oaperloaoo und ripo wisdom the
same quoottoB, ami lie will say, " Well, iheru ia much
to be said about it. 1 am inclined on tin· whole to think
an ami so, but oilier iutelli^eui men think otheriN ise.''
WioMi I woaeightyearaadd I travelled from central

Missaohiisntts to western New-Yuik, crossing the river
at Albany, and Being by canal from Sehciicotadv to
Syracuse. (In Ilio canal In.ut a kindly geutlemaa Wiia
talk.ii^ te BBB mio day. and I mentioned the fact that
I had crossed tho Connecticut kivcr at Albany. How I
get it in my head that it was the (.'ouiiuctiout Kiver I
do not know, for I knew my gamgonkj very well then (
but in some unaccountable way 1 had It fixed In my
mind that tho nvur ut Albany was the Couuectiout,
and I called it so.

" Why," auid tho goutlemau, " that Is the Hudson
Hiver."
"Oh, no, airi" I replied, politely but firmly.

u Vou'ro mistaken. That is the CoiniecHout Kiver."
The gentlemau eiuilod and said no more. 1 was not

mvtoh In the habit, I think, of controdietlng my eldera/
but in this matter I was perfectly sure that I wu
right, aud so I thought it íuv duty to correct the «"ntle.
man's geo ;i. jiliy. Tf.lt rather sorry for l.iiu that h«
should bo so ignorant. One day, after I reached home,
I was looking over my roule on the map. ud lo ! there
was Albani standing on the Hudson luver, a hundred
miles from the Connectleut. Tli"n 1 did not feel ,

sorry for the gentleman« Ignorance as I did forma
own. I never told «nybody that atorv until I wrote it
down on thoae pagee the other day; but 1 :
thought of it a thousand time«, nitha
blush for in·,· boldneaa. Nor was it the only tira thai
I was perfectly sure of th1·:_'.· that really w.·;,· ? ·

,,

It is hard for a boy to learn i bat he m ¦· ? be ? us·

hut unleee he to a tool ho lea rua il after, » while, ?..-'
r he liiids it oui the betti r htm.

SEARCJUSO FOB TUA DESPERADOES.
RBPOBTTD S.BRJUT m·' TWO Of MTB <i\.v r

MBCtTSD run rrit itnntiKit b/mokw.
PirnsH ??, ?'.¦!'.·"<.-Tim ?. tola or the (lev· !:,nd and

Plttoburg and Pittsburg, Port Wayne an I » ,.¦.,.

road Cosspaatos arc toaving «ostone uturnedli
endeavors la run down the desperadoes ,,

detectives on sao trais at Havanna. Obln reeterday mom-

Ingiitid rescued "Many" Meliniti, the fur robber, tn
addition to the B3.S00 reward offered >y theortlciali of
Cnyahaga and Fnttage ConnUea, the railroad anta, ,

oh, s l,tut») for the arresi ,,f liny of tbo pan loeconcei ?
in the resene, fully tweotj h.· ., ,,»

work» and Ifthese seen are unable to arreal the de pera»
do. force of I'nkerton'S min Will !?, putM VOtl
The lallroiid otlicials STO of tie; OpiltiOO Uu
desperate mea have organised to com tula

u Ohio and Weetoni Penneylvanla, Iks
that the mea «the Bttaeiu : ,

Handle ruod boom Urne ago ? .

revolvera and other thing» belong to Un
which attacked tbe Fort Waj ,,·.:, r ,t
Port Wayne a few nlgbts since, ami that ti ?
? .·! s hand In tb, rescue of McMunn. 1 ,

? to prevent a repetition of the r< eut oui s and
punish the offe
Word was ?.ved from Wollsr1!Ie,< ..·,· ,

that two of Ibi luppoaed aaaoilauta had been arrested.
The men had separated aud ea ·.

collise 'that led row.ud ,i wag
said io bave been captured at Garret) Neo-

Peni s\ Ivanls .¡ti Ohto Bi limad, an
Palm] m, on Ihe Pittsburg and Bastei u road.

'??,· general manager of the Cleveland and Pittsburg
Bal road bs 0 reward to
lliell Wh.scile,1 |¡,,. ¡HI «o,UT. l'i,e O Is ||o,V .< I VV lu of
>">.???, ali told, waiting tor the captor of too boat oriej
m Us.

TMK bfoXUKH l.ix G': tRAOEDT,
("i.i:vi.i vm>, o.( pob, B..Captala D s, the

wounded i»oii··« oAeeti rested stall kwl sight, and
... IB gal »ell Buttons ?

does not follow. Detectivi Bollii Ud not fere so
Be was rosile s and lient little until 1 o'clock, at whieh
hour lir. D. it. stolto dressed ins wound«, After mat op¬
eration be fell asb >p and rested wrl until ß o'clock. Dr.
smith is now boperul that BuBhrou w ii Mover frees tini
effects or bis Ini u lea. and saya t be ? ?

Ciance with tbe ?"·.11 deotroyoc to tus bght tor life.

AS OCEAN RACE FOR CESTBE-BOABD8.

Y):. Bl -? HAKF.S ??,.??'1'lt G????ß???? · )

CCI.? ; :.:::.!» HV OGDEB ?·<>?:? i'.r.

Mr. Bird, te i, t.iry of the Sew-Yorh ?..· ht Club, La»
reo i\< '.In· taro follow mg letters :

Kaw-Vi ?. ? IS87,
mai F, ? e. tt r ·' lVu ? refi.»

D is HiB: ?:.·!·· .is ?...·! m inueb talk about ?
tini un.»rila in ti.· µ? ;¦ »? ?« ¦·. «
.-.?? Hook ? il 'j .· ? ...t I think II *

m for tbe emir, ',··..? people to et np s res·», to s

started »t the aaia time with tba Dannile»», ?'oi l
oil ft .. ·?? se tbe enti ? ee, if tie ?

limili smaller.say $1,00U or lea«, [fsticbarac, ?
s vu 1" L -te -

..in thai ? boat« ?
one lime, and Ibi« would ·.

? ', t béent
u ...

. a ?« ?· r« would «un \ '<¦¦¦ or ? , a
«.ful II .III,Mi,:..· iilel leni.I,. -· ?

.. ··.· S«
tee relativ« «ees -·:·,.·

¦nil ,· ,????-···a.·? type« Vour» very re»i
R. T.

RTgW.Tl g 1 - l. is-7.
Jona ?. Biro. Etq. st*rt*ary»ft r*a«St<

sia: In .i'i. ?
u ioetei In >ies rea a, t., ,, 1.1

ioH.llg pi ,. -. ·. ... OUI Ho ni ?..., tu ?·

l'old ?'?? I.:
? | ,

ir at Ne«
unita of ? u.· p" ?, II.

V th«
»I

u« ?·· iu» rub
,···.

: ? on r., ·*
Ubi .· ·¦ »?

,rare te tobe m ·¦¦··. « «? ·? »
.

?

r t· ? tal ? ta
»in». Vuiir» iraly, I r.i>.i

SHOT DOITS BY HIS IìkOTHER-IS-LAW.
imi: WOUND ??µ?? ?·· G?:·>??: FATAL.A -tv.::.

.min ? PO imi: < ·>?:>·\?:??.

The wife of Jan··» ríaiuiuaii, a »ton·· BSSSNS, at No

1,516 ài enne \. k ft bla s few aontha ago ea account o

sud went le Uve artth her nansa ?

?t??, who kept the hpior s'ore on

th,· aputbweel coraas1 ef. Avenue à sud Eighttoth-et>i
nearly opposite her hnabanoTs boast. ?··? » m lohak '· s
yean old, retaalaad with ins f«thee. Ptoauigas nulo
se µ· ? ;il attempts tmpiarrel With »'at roll for gtVUUC shelter
to Mrs. rl.iuuii.iin. Coiroll,abeavll} built young uriti,
avoided an eiicouutor and tried to pacify his brotnerln·
law on a··· oui,t of bis si»ter. but yesterday aitemoon the
?,en inci m flout of CaTToB's »ion· .nu Plannlga - :

rarroll In the back «nth s ¡evolver of ti calibre,
little Johnnj Ftoonlgan waea witoeaa of tu·· ihoottag, a«

be bad been sent by his father to call Carroll uut
store. Policeman Nally. of I vhtv-ri_h:h-.«t.. heard UM
shot «nd arrested l lauulgan wblhj be still ??«·?,? tbe pistol
m ins hand, when he wu» locked up. Ftannlgaa refused
to m.,1,,· ¡my »t.itcineiif. Carroll was helped to his room«
«bove the stun· Imniedlstoiy «fter the «booting, but «a
lin, liane« s. «,?? allied ?,???? to the Tresbv ten., ? I lo-lilt id.
The am laid bla wound probably waa fatal.
?? Coroner Nugent lu tbe eveuitit; be made this state¬
li, cut

I stepped mmiiV mv Bauer »tore thi» afternoon about 3
o'clock «nd aaw Janea Fbmnlgaa ceastog acre·· ta, s ?,,?

illy. Ile 11 ?! » Ut tu lue Ins lille ,,u I ...'.ni, V, w ho Salii:
" Papa laid BM ut lo l, Il um he la uuiiia: to Bead von io tour

rbe« Klaanlaaace.ver an« said: " I will send
?,,?? to vom gravai von ai,· cooaptnag «ga.i.st ??t lu··." ?
tolti him to move on or I woaM have litui «mated. ·>,? G
Started up the avenue to took tot a polli ennui. 1 had walked
only a ti» steps «»ray friHU Hie earsar when lie pulleu ou; a,

revolver anil aaid "i wUi «boot you." Than started bark
t.mar.i the store door, the tr.uit door, aad a« I reached uke
iliNir I te.t the shot. I ureurd the door, went
ln«id« ami te;,l the fellows , w:,e shot. Then I
went np stona with Um assistance of »oro« et the
?,, ti. I did not took back to aea tt Flaaalgaa waa toUewiag
In··. Ile ·» in t lu. U her il law. lie |s tiurr.ed to mv sister,
ami she rlon t live win, htm. Sha lives with me,aad tie

s eie tor It all. 1 never threatened his life or gave 1,,'U
anv piuviM at.,1", strepi to tell bin at tbsUmeef ihe.iss.tult
t! al lu- « ,s ci.izv itiui would aal tutu a Illicit.c asyiuiii it llrt
iliilu'l »tee. I never had «pistol to my bte, I euterwl iur
si..:.· io .ivo. 1 a quarrel in th·· store ,t tba tima aren
Michael I'onoliue, John aciuLiii, Edward Walali sud l'atra.»
Uuiiiieliy._

PER80SAL SOTES FlioM VEWPOMZ

A Ni:\v PASTO* instali.? p- COI ??,',1 s lOCOBTPOB
TIIK St MMIIÌ.

Ni.vM'OKT. lt. !.. Pato ....The lute Baymon 1 R- Belmout
ami tho Ber, Dr. Bewiest l. of Bew-Yor«, arete w '.'· kaaram
here, and Mr. Belnsoafa tragfa death his ( SSI a -' "·??

i1\er the [dace. Hi» body will be t,ruBSjM here in the

»pit ?»: and Interred iu tkefaiiiilygrouu.il tu Newivort*

ceinetery
Mrs. Preel Bellona, who toi the Bsjgihsa at the fane·

Wednesday nicht under the guidance of J. N. Howard. h..S

pute to New York with her family for a few «rooka
H. How ¡and lloidiltis Is epetniiiig a few days. to. New-

York.
The Ber. Milton \V. ("ovell, of White Plains. ? Y., was

Installed as pastor of the Seoul li.iptist t'hiircll ou

Thursday evening), Hi* preaching her,· gave greet san»

faction and led to tbe unanimous call extended to litui.

Ueorge G Cornell, of New York, has rented "Lsof
Acre" ? ottag.? lieiich st., ai.l Mi- Mvr, Motfatt, atoS
of New ? oik. baa bl««ed one of the llartehoru cottage» on
llalldon Hill lor the lummer.
MissM. Hunter, of this cltv. h:\seone f<> Washington,

wlnte she w ill be the gUCOt ef Ml». ·. II. IhllTow«.
Profeaaor Wilder, the buniortot deiinhtcd the cottagers

and others at the private subscription ? iitel'taiuuicut at
odd l. Hows' Hall. Wedtiesuav evening.

(. K. I.lver.re and lalwani W burton, »tiinuicr re·*·
dents, from New Volk, have been In town during tho
We, k.
J. N. Howard, of thl» oitv, has returned from North

Carolina, and Colonel H. H. Honey I» back from the
National Capital.
Mr. and Mrs. Diinlel It. Fearing, nee Strong, of Now·

York, have arrived hen» from their WQddlag trip.
lu ninniti ?. shoemaker and family, of rhtladelnhla,

who bave a summer resi.lene· mi (tonasse·! islaud, bava,
been Bl the Perry House duiin« the Break.
Francis 0. French and family and Hear Admiral and

lira, c. ii. Baldwta have »ail··,! for Kurope.
Miss Florence I.yuisn. of liosion. aud Hubert (¡oelet,

of New-York, bava ex· hanged small »trip» of land in tho
\ ici nit ? of Oehro l'oint.
Ike wall of tuo lato J. Atnory Coduian, of Huston, who

baa been spenditi»- the summer here, I» to be contested hv
his. wife audduughter. llprouilsoalobe a uiosl aensatioual
trini.
Ground has been beatasi far a im»lucss block on Belle-

Vile ? e., iieur the New lmrt Casino.
Many banali ics for eottafBS for the cornine season «re

betag received here. Several cottage seeieta sn ,·\·

peded hero during the coining week troui New-Vork and
el-evv hero,
Doaaotl Bwaa, Of Baltimore, will probably occupy the

Mm klon Cottage ou liellevue-ave., next seaaou.
? largo farce of win knien are employed «t both of

Cornelius VaaderbUfs estate« here. Hi» brother Fred,
w. VaaderMlt win not. .s rumored, pareases a cottage
on ? lliton Hill, a« he prefer» a more deairable locality.
He want« anea view and will probably build a palatial
villa. Tbe mad leading to Hali.lou H.ll I» a »erlous draw¬
back to that seeuouof the citi' and lucus to be looked
aft r by the city.

t? ??ya t? recover a da ua¡iter bt kf.plevis
( iiU'aoo, Feb. ft..A dispatch from Grand Fork», I). T.,

say» : " A remarkable »mi came up In th« court ot Chief

Justice i'urcell. at Kaet Uraud Fork» resterdey. It was
an action of replevin, brought by William Sander» for hie
daughter I'luma, who last Friday Justice Cutt« had pro¬
nounced tbo lawful wife of William Beere«. After th«
wedding tbe hapoy couple proposed to spend the hooey.
moon lu ? .rand Forks, but tbe father, who objected to th«
in.itch, crossed tbe ¡mutism bridge with a loaded gun and
forced Hceve« to give up bis bride Tlia falber kept tuo
girl imprisoned and sued In repleviu for her. Beeves
proved that the action was without cause, that the girt
whs really marriageable, being over eighteen j ear» of
age. The groom Is one of the most successful farmers to
UU* valley."


